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No. 87.Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, March 17, I860.
HD STOMACH

' without ca.il1 Bell, ha» ako opened hi» church for weekly prayor- 
1 meeting».

“ The revinl, ai I have already stated, ha» extended 
j to all denomination», and ha» been, a» it still is, general 
over the whole town. It is the marvellous doing of 
the Lord, and calls for tile adoring gratitude of all hi*

Cam to GadShe protestant, % the time of the Catholic ha hh Ac Sabbatk At#, and attend tke publie tror- 
dup af God;’ never to take At name of Ond w rain ; 
to 'etoas from ad toning, motoring, and profane 
langnagt and enabling him to walk worthy of the 
vocation wherewith he is called, no that ‘ kit condor! 
AonId be marked //# mtdom and prndenee, koaedp and 

■ tubriety.’ Are not these the result» 
of religion In the soul ? They are the 
pointed to, to show that the Lord ha» 

d oat His Holy Spirit so abundantly 
Is it, then,' when snrh a change takes 
thren, that they arc expected to leave 
’ All the panegen we have given in 
I verbatim from Section 2 of the laws

■ * — ■ " *■- ■ _' —M-l,
each member should posse»». The tpirit of Orange i»m
■“ ................... _ ’ '■ I religion

its members. The i|Uaiiteation for 
not only cesuiatcnl with, but easen- 

le presence of true religion. Let ns 
now consider whether the objects for which our Insti
tution is established, are not also such as faithful Chris
tians may unite in seeking. They arc—‘ to support 
and defend her Majesty Queen Victoria, the laws of 
the country, the Ijegislativc Union, the succession to

humility and simplicity of a "hi 
I Him to grant you hie Holy Bplr 
1 Him alone for teaabiag sad tor 
need. Trust in our Lord's ewe 
courxging assurance, that If yea 
ceire—if you seek, yea ahull la)

easenlial Christian doctrines yet is the J,
dim it he, butifspiaal sh

aken Christian explain them.Is Issued every Saturday
leg OHee, South SWe

people. Would that every city, and town, and perish 
In the land, were at thi» moment ns graciously and glo
riously visited, as the favored town of Kycmonth."

“The Rev. Peter Thomson, of Berwick, staled «orne 
particulars at a prayer-meeting in Newcastle, lie said 
—“ What «ras marvellous at Eyemouth was tbit the 
whole town seemed moved. He found those who had

DAVID LAIRD,

le will in no win eaat eat.“ Nelson's Cause aad Cure of Inidelity" was sold 
by a colporteur in Western New York, to a Christian 
lady whose husband was a sceptic. He read it, and as 
the result renounced his scepticism. About this time 
an uncle sent him some inldel works, and besought him 
not to be deceived by fiuiatieiam. la return, they mat 
the uncle the work of Nelson, with an American Mes
senger and a few tracts. The next they heard of the 
uncle, he was not only converted, but was actually 
preaching the gospel. He had distributed about two 
dozen copies of Nelson, which in their tern were doing 
a work that time will never unfold.
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to these Pills. ______________  He found those who had | “Come t
obtained Christ, and those who had not, longing to be ye mar ha 
impressed alike. It just seemed like the trees of the I life, but th 
forest moved with the wind. The town was all moved, by etenity. 
and those that were not moved were desirous of like paths of tri 
blessing. Koine of the things that he henni were very Redeemer 
marvellous, concerning men who would have blushed i " Come un 
to hare mentioned Rod's name at all unless it had been j poor, wea 
in an oath. The way they were speaking of Rod'» love sought, ant 
was truly wonderful. the tender feelings of (bid's grace i lusive plea 
srith them and the tenderness of his mercy in bringing vain promis 
the truth to bear on their souls.” y® may hi

our Institution ? All the pampero we 
italics are copied verbatim from Motion 
of our Institutiou,being ‘ General Qualific ation»1 which 

_ Oraageiam 
thus requires that the tphrit of mring, vital religion 
should dwell ini"- * “ “ ” *
membership boil

which indiag sviatea
I have Pills will be

life that IJ he ea

to earth's de-toethran, by th
KIDNEYS. anar The Value of Sabbath Schools,IIS. sii. I )

'Tie by '■ mercies " that God doth constrain us.
To yield up ourselves auto him :

Those “ mercies " which all through the desert,
So constantly, hleeeedly stream ;

Those •• mercies " of which we have tasted.
Which flow from the heart of our God ;

Which have comforted, cheered, aad refreshed ns, 
Each step of the journey we've trod.

It is not by the thunders of law

I A feet which ought always to be remembered in esti
mating the influence of Sabbath Schools is, that very 
muck of their work is “ underground," or, as one has 
said, it is in its very nature a preparation of the ground 
and a seed-sowing—a work very necessary to be done.

•I. thee the Oietmeal
itrcagnrnmuch of their work in “ underground/* or, an one ha*

: Kiid. it in in it* very nature a preparation of the ground 
i and a seed-sowing—.a work very necessary to be done, 
but which must be followed bpr other operations, and 

j which in the subsequent operation*, or in the joy of the 
’ harvest, may be forgotten or contemned. In many 
instance* the Sabbath School, while it ha* not indeed 

j -secured the convention of thorn who attended it,yet ha* 
I Itccn a restraining power in all the after life, and it* 
instruction*, carelessly received it may be when given, 
revived in after year*, have prevented many an outburst 

i of wickedness which would othcrwi*e have been given 
j way to. The trouble* of Sabbath School* are on every 
1 hand, wherever the school* have been conducted with 
1 the true *pirit mid with perseverance.—From the vari
ous school- of thi* country thousands and ten* of thoti; 

; sands of soul* have been added to the church of Christ, 
j Many nreciou* revival* of religion have commenced in 
j our Sabbath School* ; many vigorous churches have 
grown out of them, and they have frequently followed 
the tide of emigration to our frontiiyw,and supplied for 

! a period, in many iiMtnnvos, the only means of grace 
I for the destitute part* of our country.— l*r<*Uyhrinn 
I Mii pi .ni' . .

A Word roa anxious Imbw—-—1 
is the hardaet. When the IstmIÜm m
Red Sea, the command of Qod wae, «I 
children of Israel that they ge forward." 
The Jewish leader might well cry oat. 
no fleet to bear tie over.* "Go forwei 
Lord! we cannot, for the ge*f is before? 
word!” •• Woo Wet thee here es, Lerd,

Be ye also Ready.

Some years ago I lived in the household of a 
wealthy family, where, instead of the question, How 
•hall we glorify God to-day ? it used to lie asked. 
What amusement shall be got up for today? The 
dance, the song, the continuous jest, and the loud 
laugh, were the order of the day, from week to week, 
and from month to month.

But listen to the startling and deeply solemnising 
fact. Ere three short years had run their course, 
twelve of those who frequented that family board 
had been summoned away to render an account of 
their time to the Judge of all the earth. The sound 
of revelry was suddenly checked ; the voice of merri
ment was hushed; a dull empty void succeeded ; and 
they, whither have they gone? Severe lof those per-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I- - - - - - - - ‘ - A - 2  4 1-   - C I ■ l'a 4», ill.

ta the
to seek those objects ; they must do so to fulfil the 
Divine command in the verse chosen for our motto. 
Union is necessary to counteract the evil design* of ^ 
bad men, and the working of evil principle*. lx*t onr 
principles be ever so sound and good .and our energy ever j 
so great.a* units we can do bnt little ; united, we may do 
much. We anxiously hope that what we have written 1 
may be carefully considered by any who may think 
that membership in the Orange Institution is inconsis
tent with true Vhriatianity. To any of our brethren 
who may hesitate to continue in connect ion. from hav
ing experienced religions conviction* which they had 
not heretofore, we aay also—think prayerfully ou what 
wo have written. Should their lodge* nave indulged in 
any practices inconsistent with true religion (and con
sequently with the spirit and laws of our Institution), 
let them abandon those practices, but not leave our 
Society ; let them use their organisation to promote 
true religion among their brethren and neighbors, and 
to assist and help them in all lawful matters, each one 
remembering that 4 the glory of God, and lore of man. 
the honor, of his Sovereign, and the good of hi» country, 
should be the motives of hi* exertiaas.’ ”

Bet how?invalid Hollow#) >
We hew

1 the billow.7" Still thsyense usstr Maes 
I to the children of lereel, that they go 
The command ie peremptory. It admits o( 

' And juat as soon as Israel gam forth ta 
; to Jehovah*• voice, lo! the warm part aa 
the mighty cavalcade marchai through, 

I Unhesitating obedience to Gad always 
blearing

blackness aad darkness aad tempest
Will drive as affrighted away.

lie speaks in love's gentlest

res loses l»> the see And seeks, hy his love to allere as,
Ills plea is, The mertie* of OU.

sons were hurried away in the meridian of life, with- I is behind you. Hal 
out time for reflection, or preparation lor death, judg- j There is no salvation ii 
ment, and eternity. Some of them are laid side by l you—not behind. Nc 
side in the same churchyard. The grass has now relapsing into indiffoi 
grown over them. The morning dawns, and the arc lost, 
evening cloees over them; but they heed it not. I 1. Perhaps you my. 
There they lie, alike unconscious and regardless of 
each other, and there they must remain until called cease to 
to the bar of a holy God, who shall judge every man 
according as hie work has been.

Now my dear friends, let us review the matter and 
see what it amounts lo.

tfkml is Pl-mmuro T—A dream, a delusion, a fasci
nation of the great enemy of God and man, to allure 

* ~ ‘a; it will suspend our spiritual life.
ice it. -‘She that liveth in plea- 
ehe liveth."' And God has de- 

out holiness no man shall see the

*—Riches may form the chief 
t here. Men of the world may ! 
ie one thing needful,’" but ihe, 
informs us that they "shall not 

‘ wrath." It also compares the 
flower of the grass—a thing so 
sen to bloom in luxuriance and 
ay ere the morrow bo scattered

Ile irregalerèièce,
isls, and all tbs

The heirs of his blessed abode If you give up, you
IS IS ihe world Jt llaer seat ere

already, end no bless 
then!

As erell might e to] 
hundred miles from i
steer beck to New ] _ _______
does the foolish man retreat? How usee, e soul he» 
quit praying when the door of mercy wee juet ebewt 
to open lo hint! Go forward.

2 Another ooe is kept book by four of ridicule. 
He can sot stand e la eg*. There ' “
fer him et hie father's table, ere < 
his cuiintiog-hoeee. He we yore to 
ci s under the slightest word, ead 
things in store for him. Go forw 
open to yon, nnd so swill many e to 
on You will inspire respect to I 
from which you expect opoesittaa 
ling, who is pushed book srith e Mr

3. A third peroon complntos, "I
I cannot see my way.'' Thee ge forward, aad get 
■■ut of the dark. The dtlsrmtoeliee to do peer duty 
will be attended hy e luminous dtoooraasetst of the 
path of duty. God will shew you the way; oely go 
forward, looking far Ikt trees.

4. Unbelief draws beak e fourth. There to oely 
one way to cnoqeer doubt It to—to toitose. Thee, 
instead of halting ead shirorieg to aaagee-flt of 
indecision, take a bold, declaim step. Ead the tor
turing uncertainly hy going f 
Jrsus.”

The only way to do a thins 
strength to the obedient. 1 
cowards, or double-minded,
He bestows grace ou those who try to do their di
II is grace is ell euScieet far yea. The deepest 
of difficulties will diride its srelere for yew airs 
teg footsteps, juet aa aooa aa yea determine to • 
that voice which eaye to yea, Ge/inemnd.

Revival Intelligence.
Hamilton.—The subject of the revival of religion 

bus tHM'upictl much of the publie attention here. The 
Rev. W. Bnelun, of the Free t'hureh, has devoted the 
afternoon of Sablnth for some time past to this inter
esting subject, (minting out the need of it everywhere, 
and wanting people of their danger by indifference to 
it, and referring to the dangers into which revivalists 
an* apt to fall in their zeal for its promotion.—for. of

Remarkable Revival in Eyemouth.
The First School In Japan. * movement in Eyc- 

ibar,- thus writes:— 
n in Berwickshire, 

with about lliOO inhabitant*, who are mostly connected 
with the fishing trade.

“ About the close of last November, a great work of 
revival began to he manifested in the town, and sud
denly spread, so as to embrace all classes and denomin
ations, and almost every house or family.

“ A considerable number of en*e* of prostration, or 
»f extreme physical distress, conjoined with great men
tal anguish, occurred in various part* of the town, and 
the excitement rapidly increased.

" The different place* of worship were crowded, not j 
only on the Sabbath, but on the evening of every week- ; 
day, with attentive and anxious worshippers.

irding the wonderful relijRegarding tl 
mouth, the ltd James Dodds,The chaplain of one of the United States frigate* 1. 

that recently visited Japan, opened a school for the in- j j 
ruction in English of some Japanese young men who j. 

were employed by the government as interpreter*. , 
They were very intelligent and of immiriug mind*, j 
eager in the pursuit of knowledge, and the intercourse 
between teacher and pupils was mutually pleasant. ! 1 
They had no knowledge of astronomy beyond what their j1 
eyes taught them ; but their teacher was able to give j1 
them distinct and satisfactory ideas by the help of good I ' 
celestial maps. The comet which was then visible,ami 1 
which they regarded with admiration, furnished an 
opportunity, which he was seeking, to present to them 
the great theme* of God and his character, with the I. 
origin, extent, and law* of the material creation, and ' 
to ,-liow the alwurdity of worshipping idols who were j 
unable to create or regulate the immense systems above t 
ami around us, of which the biasing ami beautiful 
eouiet wn* a part. They listened with attention and 
n-spect, and from wfcat afterwards appeared, their 
teacher had little doubt they saw the foolery of idols, 
and seemed to lie ashamed of them a* a national re
proach.

The chaplain had with him several volume* of Natu
ral History , with well-executed pictures of the domestic 
animal* of Europe and America, which they examined 
with great interest. A cow, an ox, or a horse are sel
dom seen in that |wrt of Japan, and none of them had 
M-vn either a goat or a sheep. The teacher explained 
to them the native habits and uses of the goat, and the 
ad:qitatioe of their country to its want* and habits, the 
hill tops and the mountain side* being covered with I 
thick luxuriant grass of which mi use was made, ami at 
the same time earnestly recommended its introduction. ! 
A few day* after, one of the scholars in a written exur- • 
vise inquired about sheep, which led to a discourse of 
their nature and esse, and the manufacture of their 
wool into cloth. They were told that their hills and 

sheep as to goats, 
by all classe* from 
r who made the io- 

T____ ________ w . having daily inter
course with the governor, who had dotations directed 
him to thorn.

The toaehar had dismissed the subject from hi» 
thoughts, when, greatly to his surprise aad gratifies

He wia-
tloi.LOWAT.S44,
by all riffNisUt

*• The minister* of the various denominations, enter
ing with all earnestness into the movement, kept up 
the nightly prayer-meeting*, and visited the people 
during the day with great regularity.

“ Many blessed convulsions were speedily witnessed ; 
many men anil women, of various ages, after (Missing 
through internal struggle* of greater or less severity, 
found joy and peace in believing, and became new 
creatures in Christ Jesus.

“ Very soon there wa- scarcely a house in Eyemouth 
that did not contain some freshly baptised iielievcr. 
some rejoicing now convert, or some deeply anxious

‘‘ In inauy houses, several soul*, or even all the mem-

—" It is but a vapour which ap- 
, and then vanisheth nway " A 
betantial, transient thing, which 
iself into a structure seemingly 
u gaze on the beautiful etherial 

and is gone. And so, when the 
to a close, it seem* but a little 
th—a drop in the ocean, compar-

ARTY

God givesis to do it.
‘We spend our years as a tale 
ie linmNspent in ihe acquisition 
ity—wNwr—of fame—all the 
nous competition—in ceaseless 
anxieties—only amount at the 
mss of a talc which one has re

fis as total to

Cogswell, aad J.

hers of the family rejoiced in the great salvation.
“ Drunkards, .Sabbath-breaker*, and profane swear-1 

era were reclaimed ; the public house* were deserted ; 
the Sabbath was observed as iudeed a holy day of rest ; 
and altogether a glorious season of refreshing had evi-1 
dently visited tliat p«*ople.

**On the Hd of January, I went to Eyemouth to 
behold with my own eye* the marvellous work of tlie ♦ 
I xml. I found it to be truly gvuuine, wonderful, and j 
affecting.

“ I spent two «lays in the town, and had an oppor- j 
tunity of attending and Liking part in three large' 
meeting*. 1 was much impress 'd with the grave, I 
solemn, and attentive aspect of the people, and with I 
the manifest earnestaes* that marked their worship. 
Not a few countenances had a llearning and beautiful 
expression ; some, again, betrayed spiritual anxiety and 
concern. The fervor with which they joined ia sieg
ing the praises of God. I felt to be quite thrilling. O

I a ship upon Ihe river, when the 
board, the anchor heaved, und 

i the wind, how it glided swiftly 
ir the billows. So i* it with your Tne»© 
lassed away a* the swift snips, mg, fell 
he inist on the brow of the inoun- , night. 1 
lorning, and you have seen, when j o.tan. wli 
hia warm cheering beam*, how i told him I 

d away. And—What i* your life, | " VV hi
r that appeareth for a little time, I kiud-hea 
away. " J *'■

—We hate no more certain tenure j '* '' hi 
those persons whose brief career : looking <1 
it we have just related, and to' "I ho 
rv idea may prove but a sad and 1 drspairie
7iM. ! -wh.
of our eolrenee rotu tins world inquired, 
oyer us, " l>urt ihnu art e^d •>» " \Vhi
return again." And considering securing my 
well to Ireesure up Hie solemn , “ How so!
“Be ye else reedy," remember- " H*»w so! 

r eyes shell close on all earthly ; " I was awi 
spirit shall enter upon anexirtence laid ins rhti 

of immeasurable duration, end once entered, its stole Thé I lair Sp 
to toraroeeMy tied. Ah! my deer friends, wlul are in deep dirtn 
ell the dolosive ptoeeutwe sod renittos of time cam- subject of r< 
pored srith ouch weighty eesseidereiines os these > in make ser 

lou that those Ihii.gs are faith in Chr

(Cape) I here

and of the adrsnUgos to lie
The mltheir totrodwetioe.

leering foe Rhine, the gorer-ti.es, jest * the ship 
nor sent a rcqnest to the ship’
hiudriil tkrrp fur him to Shei
in Nngnsaki, which wee does, 
paid rutumue sense, end eool,i

in like amener, peer eel their Doctor, I hare mieeedsouls in the solemn music at theThe Revival" aid Oraageisa. sol ration!''gorentor, with the tj hoearo, andof etoitiugI had»
i judgment cher- atagro of spirit»! feeling, 

delightful to ensue into
wesh.m flu- eoereneng wilumber of the Oramgr Un nette.In the Pimem, hod named It out that theeeiertotto of the Ji U was most interesting and

• recognition of our exertions inend had soul for the i wakened souls, sod
for his ce»try. Thusleek net for hh owu hewefo Iresh life. When Iwmto the advice of an Amorim rlirgymse, this to this work of rishieg. Ne-

nnd Inleeted ndn of Orangeism.animal hto hem iutrodueed into u empire of see, to » short e time, su much of the power,
mge, shall strenuously endeavourlion we, above40*00,000 of people, set beauty, sad fruitfulness ofa living faith to Christ.

family worship bed
The following article, Beriral ’ ami Orange-ling for .the Aad if your conscience 

really trua, why delay? wiy linger on one day or for n li 
eue hour longer in muring your ulralion? Lay lliai I « 
wide all four ef man, who shell die—ell to toe ideas mure ( 
of God, who is tore, and whose mercilul declaration mise in 
to that Hu h» “an pleasure to the death ofe sinner.” very re 
Oar seals are of infinite value ia hie eight; and whal ; and in) 
greater evidence ef thin could see désira time His This is 
girm ep hie See, ihe Lord ef Glory, I* dm lor ns. i " ll 
fallen creatures ead children of the dart. • Herein •• IV 
m tow; eat that we loved God, bat that He loved I hare 
ee, end eeet Hie iea lo he the propitiation for oar "O! 
Siam. Far God so loved the world that He gare ll was 
Hto only begotten «toe. that whosoever behove» in “ Ha 
Him should not garish bat hare everlasting life." I ember

oompee- ! esid,^'

know ymsraelf to to. Oar Lord seam to seat 
saw Use tom—"Hto Weed ntoaesoth ham ■
The iarhattoa to free to all who aw wilting, 
nearer will, tot him earn, aad take ef the , 
life leek." Take the Weed ef Ged u it

to net to he found. divine grew, kings ead priests ante God ;
those who, aadw Ihe garb of sap eagerly real every day bythe chaplain in nndettaking the1/tianhtogfow»1 bet netnsted by eaeharitobleww, haw, ia pietim prints

■toady maligned the noble Orangesad elsewhere, power aad am to the totter of the WordChristianity, ead ifstate of the
ia families nod to neighborhoods, 
rife ead riot abounded; that ser-ef ear IertlUtioa think that the wit kegmug ineir oonnuenee nun aneciiun,

ad when seek wards as ekarck.pab iy sad story.with whichopportaaitim mid the
l toll yeaknow net what yeadrawing the brathrw sway from the many children aad ether yewg 

ed atoart their teak, at had few
of the ef Ohristi-

neity, to which they •the thief ee therahrrf ud oftheqwti-Altor stating what there was to
Spirit of tow anda treenet ia it; thatIfllOl What ie thefer God to a

•pw, «•way ww the Bety Spirit.I do net feel at Hherty here’Ana mad 
V mat L_

Deemefria?
to As Saaiomr V As sssrdd,'atom{fort fat* 

HU mnotifying
where It had bm extin-Chriattoalty w the very spot 

Euished in blood aad ainim rnef the town,MpeeUlyl 
Prae Church; ihe Bee.

theKer.Jeha
How dm he toll yea?*ntorii nli trmik and tosAis, kntknjg kindntm aad eh TarabaD, of the

Who-sf the U. P.

epee htoV Assad;' to DerS.

Im ai hVytuif bus

TV*
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BAZAAR
al the Umdtr Ito Mwp rf •*'»• Dooioo. R

«Be ef Hr. uc mowTHE
aTPra-Notlh. ImL Yi The» Ik fa,ef renljtoStfaha, liie oil), will ht W4OellMtM Mie whh Ihi CM rfAr the •OMaYekwiMiwi JUNE.•afaM* ef

Iww.MHyH. Mr «mi IHteeue. ef HerOe He V
here ee hek that the Jneito, with «HI he faekfell) i«eei«ed kj Ike follow Nig

U, Mm. HekkM.
«baa. “ Hwlfii..

•• J Leaf worth,
ill. •• Orleher, ,

abtotofadeem epoe hie faieree

ie theeribefthe HeirI here Ciieani, the hfinlto far the* theyWhet

he theietellieeet aad pieee 
me tnlh the Btofap

many of the D. Deriee.
of Oxfcfd, sad[■lee. Hie Hew)ee if oereoetly yet reiely

HHeEey.Lettr.ee the tlih ell., eher »ehjeet; thee heryie* hie Ml II. OB HI EM* I
fa Ha*t Hellbii*.of Meleyslie hie ie ee egoey which

of theHigheew.** eeye the 
The epirit of Uoeee
there operete with---------- ------------------------------ .
from the feet the! eo deeper ie eppeohehdeil. The 

i of Oxford mer be ijaile ee peetileetiel ee there 
of* the Vetieea ! Thither, eeeertheleto, Hie Bejel 
lligheeee'hee gone, to eeeoeeter the two-fold ieleeeee 
of Popery end Ieldelity. Periloee poeitiae ! May the 
Hod of hie father» preeenre him froei impending den- 
per !”

“A few dey» ego," any» the eethor of the letton, “the 
publie here termed through the ofdieery ehneeele that 
nine ream were imported into Loedoe, in the flteeee- 
Ixat City of Boelogno, containing 21.000 creeilxee, of

FUI CHURCH BAZAAR.■earn, Ie fa Htlh year ef her
T THE ANNUAI. MEETING OP THE8» he died. "Now," continued the speaker.

" I know Hint thorn are anew awakened young men
in tl.ii room. 1 knew the Holy Spirit of God is '*1*°"
stmi ig with new amai horn. He ie ergieg to re- ~r 

pwa iee, to faith to Christ—to • miking your coll
ing end elnetien an re.* Sin net against ihe mice 
of eeueeieonn—ein net egeinel the offur of eternal 

led to exclaim, in 
who died lest night

ing. Hie ap- 
There wee a 
rote the roice

PTee Chereh Ceagregalhw of Ihi» CthThe Bn%
ef theleU.1 week ef Inly eeal. few the pe.peee ef rnaeriaf Ihe

an ihe Mi fat, Han* HcBaies, agedAt Pm deht ef XltoetUI dee
■faillit irwy toil
SpWk*na,«y

The follow lag eemmitleee were s|ipiietii
ef the

the tth fat, Peeeeeiee,Atdrn Heedef Hi. Peter*» fa] It.r.r , age* g ysere andef Me Retort Mrl-ereo,it fa far
Set despair. Canes,

preach (D.T.) at Wi Mgrketn, Kenneth llentlermm, Esq. 
Mn. E McMillan;

• td—Mrs Robfiiwi-n.
If

D McRma.mIt ween the Inel Lard's dny ef Merck, and the iret
M Pew Is,Seef,(eewll)lh. HaliH■any * heart.
id Terki as a 1.S*

Cheiiettelewe, lee 14, IW.,v.) an Lord's day Met*of earnest prayer that an ewakened theta, heeh. to Id a tot*Chapel, Chap- JUST PUBLISH hi I),
la* /or Sol, ot /hcrnfi flooltiorr.

THE

Prince inward Is'uiid Calendar,
For 1860.

SÛT Ah but a limited edition lia.-* been printed, those 
intending to purchase nhould tin ho promptly.

Map of P. E. Island.

By qrorqp. w a i uii t, a u it v r. y d it
General, IMS.—Corrected np to 1839 by II. J. Cub pall. 

Foe Sale at G. T. Hasbaro*» Book store.
Jae.lt, IMO IhISw

Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness, and
^^^^hlRrLDKRSA, IwniTATio.M, Hobkwbhh, or any 

■affection ol the Thrust CUR EU. the lUrtisu 
■Csvoh in Consu sténo». Duonumitih, 
VWHMriia Couom. -Asthma, Catasbii, 

RELIEVED, by BIMW.Vit BRONCHIAL 
TROCHES, nr Couoh Ixsenoe*

A simple and el t garni eombination for Covoiie. fcc.
Dr. (J. F. Ilmr i.-w, lto«t<>n.

•* Hare proved ozt’nocly terriceablr for IfoAitskM r*i.”
Itev. IIbnbv W a n n Riki'hm.

*• / recommend Iketr use to Public Steak km."
Rev. E. II. Chains. New York.

•• Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of Ike
<TMoool eo oewmnn eotfk » trwue tin A SlHiigll."

M e td Berl.y
Met* Petals»» per he,. IN ■ US*

Tore ip, per heehpeace with Ged.
Better (faeh),

Is. Id a lid Hey, tee,
•da ltd Straw, Cwl.Telle-mt Preëiyleriae hedieeW the three Me ted Hides' per Ik.Protestant 6 ffeangtlitol tDitiiree sad Is SdaSRd Rabbits,

P. E. L Auxiliary Bible Society. a Si Calf Skias,Fearl Barley,Christian bare the
M a led

The Twenty-eecood Annual .Meeting of the Prince 
Edward Inland Auxiliary to the British and Foreign 
Bibli* Society wan held at the Upper Temperance Hall, 
on the vveniug of Friday the Uth inst.—the lion, the 
(’liicf Justice, President of the Auxiliary, in the Chair. 
Although the weather won exceedingly unfavorable, 
the attendance was pretty good, and the interval which 
generally attaches to meetings of the Bible Society ap
pt ami to l»c wcll^mwtaincd. After ringing a hymn, 
the proceedings, were opened with prayer by the Rev. 
I). Fit* Gerald, and an address from the excellent 
President,—who spoke at considerable length upon the 
Iwoelit* rewulting from the dissemination of the Hcrip- 
tun-a, and the necessity of a personal application of the 
truths therein contained to every professing Uhristiao. 
The Report was then read by >lr. Cundall, the Sccre-

n, which shewed the funds of thv Auxiliary to be in 
ouriahing condition ; alter which, the following 
resolution* were proposed and carried—being well sup- 

ported by the re*peetive speaker* :—
1st. Moved by Isaac Smith, K*|., seconded by Capt. 

Hancock, R. N., and supported by Rev. W. Hall— 
Tbit the Report read be adopted aed printed.

2. Moved by Rev. William Perkins, seconded by 
Rev. J. Davis—

That this meet tog reader t hooka to Almighty Ged far the 
•access still voaeheafod to the labors of the Bible Society.

3. Moved by Rev. G. Sutherland, seconded by Rev. 
T. Duncan—

Believing “ the word of life " eseeatial to the heppiaeee ef

SATURDAY, MARCH 17. I860. 9s9de7s9dVeal, per lh.,
Britieh North At

example ef Aamralan.-
Public Dispensary.a sxms or lxttxbs. Fatbsb Ceteiqur ViiMctTU.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING or Teethe reeeh el the trial
C-eeinee ef fa aie». leekaliee will he told el Ihehr» eg ht hj Fathernit farH Where 1 ahsll eel as, lee COLONIAL BUILDING. — Moan», eeil. Ihe It* fat., at

FatherChioiqey ege
of the Order

hetofeel

of hie Haieh IT. IMi.

Father Chieigej with
PHOTOGRAPH & AMBROTYPK

SALOON

The subscriber would respect
feOy inform the pmblie that ho has opened a Photoosap» 

aed AMBBorwra Saloow in the Rooms formerly occapied hi 
Mr. Maaroe. corner of Great George and King Streets, am 
a early opposite the Roman Catholic Chereh.

is 1868. that he
and dietribeted the

of the Chereh. What Ceeetaatieeple, ami The trial lasted forto the hereoies ef eld, Ragland

He has newworld AM ha tinea meet here, and therefore in England thu 
Cham ef Ged meat he gathered ie Ss strength.—Cardinal 
trite me.

A Heriea of letter* is now being addressed to His 
Royal Highness the Prince Conaort, by Dr. John 
Campbell, Editor of the Briliok .Slant hm/, ami Bssoiftm, 
in ro .Tird to the education of His Royal Highness the 
Prim e of Wales. These letters, which enunciate many 
impotent sent intenta, and are written in a bold, elo- 
4u.11. aud manly style, will, we have no doubt, be read 
with deep interest throughout the British Irics^tnd still 
more widely. All sincere and intelligent Protestant* 
must fed grateful to the writer for the valuable service 
which he hat done to a cause so dear to them. The 
proper training of an individual, even in the lowest 
rank, is of no little consequence ; but that of a person 
who is destined to occupy a very exalted position iU 
society is of still greater importance. It is scarcely 
possible for us to estimate the importance of the educa
tion of a prince who is the Heir-apparent of the great
est throne in the world.

The author of thane letter* calls the attention of Hi* 
Royal Highness to Lord Bolingbroke’e celebrated work. 
“ Thv Idea of a Patriot King, which, he says, “ ought 
to be intensely studied by every Prince of the Royal 
Family, from age to age.” The intention of l*>nl 
Bolingbroke is to draw the portrait of a model Sore- 
reign ; hud this is signally accomplished as for as can 
be efleeted without the religions element. This, as 
Bolingbroke was not hiuwelf a Christian, is wanting in 
hi* portrait. A few sentences from hi* work, as quot
ed by Dr. Campbell, will give us some idea of his views. 
“ Thv ftoml uf the uMuk " aou

At OM of Throat, to common with Bpkakbms and !*i*ueaa.”
Prof. M. STAGY ItMINSON, UGraago, Ga.

Teacher of Me#ic, Southern Eemule I'ollege.
•• Two or three lime* I have been a;ucM by Brokchitih 

eo a* to make me fear that I should bv rumprlied in d«Niil from 
min liter ial labor, through diwrder of tho Throat But from n 
moderate uee of the “ Troches " I now find myeelf able to

Meetings at
lYweefler.

ie hate so iaterreption, aad
Frautua, lie.. Re., alwaysPmneTLv Trsasinr is At A good asfaelioa of Ci

rith Ihe above Room*, thu Subscriber will also

Cases, Frames, Chemicals, Re , 4tc , will be aapplied to tho preach sightly,

. A.IE, Meatroal.
Wiiile) an MinWri. 
at* per bo*. mirlO

WM. MeCOMB
Charlottotowa. March 17, IMOto bury it

JUST PUBLISHED,
Price ia plain cloth, 4a., in cloth Gill, 6#.,

And for hale at the bookhtork
of Mr. llamard Charlottotowa. aad Mr. Simoe D. Fraoor, 

Colportoar.

mat for eeversl days The poor folhor ! ! BOOT AND XHIIK BVYKRS
Believmg “tho 
« whole hamaa

EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR 
CASH Tim. 

OEOBOB C. WALES,

A FEW REMAINS
4. Moved by Re» A. Lockheed, seconded by Hoe. 

Joseph Hensley, sepported by Re». 1). Pitx Gerald— *XXV. JAMBS McGBXGOR, D.D.
Coaaiotiag of treetiee oa the Imprecatieua of the Psalms, the

»av*s Oil ri X PECTIN « TO MAKE SOME CHANGE 
Vj ie hie bostaes*, will offer a lar<e and good asaorlmant of 

all kimfta, iaeladiag—
Copper Boles, and Copper and Leather Tipi, at 

eery lew pricei
Au we *«y aod sell for Cath only, cae give bayera the very 

rates, ef any sixes, styles or <|uality wanted. CaO be- 
rchasiag, at 29. Pkisi. Sthekt.
n, March 1, IHtiO. 4m marlO

BARRELS CHOICE F L C» U R (FOR 
family ose). 14 barrel* BUTTER CRACKERS, do. 

, by PARKER MERRILL 6l HKO ,
Water-street, nest door to Bank.

behalf ef the Pictee Academy ; tiyeod tfarmoe.Rc,

to defray expenses, andA collection was taken NOTICE.
after ringing the meeting was N CONSEQUENCE. OF
with the apostolical

iadahlud to him by Nate efthe First of May eeal, all
New Yeffcehj, after a

eriei ef the
StTN Dbcbmbss, ISM. net settled ee the FIRST DAY OF
MAY NEXT, will he seed for witheet dietiecti

CHARLES BELL.laiaa; aad hie high 
eenMfod by dfatia-

the principles whichthe ultimate and•• The ffood <#/ the prop/*,’ 
true . mol of government 
pointed /or tkio emd,” 44 Now the greatest good of a 
people is their liberty. Lihtriy fa to the collective body 
what henhh it to every individual body. Without 
If alt i u * uleaeurc can be tasted by man : without 
liberty no happiness can be enjoyed by m* »ty. The 
obliiririmt. therefore, to defend and tuaiiiUiit the free
dom of such constitutions will appear won nacred to a 
patriot king." Again : 44 Civil fury will have no place 
in this draught : or, if the monster is seen, he must be 
*ticn os Virgil describee him—

till May.

NOTICE OK REMOVAL.
'I'HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING ARRANGED 
â for ualarting his present placn of Buaineea. will REMOVE, 

for a short lime, io the STORE entier ihe Eichahui Rkai>- 
mo Boo*, Quae* Stbkkt. And sa n change will be 
made ia (be Baeiweee oa retaraiag In hi* Old «laud, the whole 
of hi,

STOCK OF GOODS
will heentdby PUBLIC AU C I* ION .at iheEicHAWoe Hroea. 
Qacea Street, on the Mih ieat. Paiticelai* of <tale given in a 
few days CHARLES BELL.

Mnreh 19, ltWO Iw

Dnan Sin; IJ. C. Avi
Caruanric Pit FOR SALE

only not ateriels M H E HP L E N D I D ENTI R E
f I horse •* Clvpic ” nsia* three years old, 
k of a baud*»nie Grey colour, from Ifi-tg of 
m the Valley Dam, by slock of Revenge-, 
bauds. A* a si ad horse, ani|ueetiouably sure ; 

s ie harnen; and for elrengtli and seiiou m a

Cl led by f#w Colls of bis *ge. To bo seen 
iere, at the »abscril«-r*s stable. Maple Bank,

JAMES RATTRAY.
N. B.—Half the pare base money m.iy remain for a time,

as agreed far, oa approved notes.
Mareh 10. IMS

FOUND.
/'IN THE MAIN STREET. A LEATHER

$an have tho «roe by proving pro- 
ipply at thia eSeo or of

IMINALD M« LEAN.
. Argyll: Shore.

actually impugn là 
Chareh ef Eaglaad

the I7ih
stronxest leaf nave in
was farmed ie direct

article of the

my act ice. They de net

as to occasion divisroo ia itself,-

which them bus ace
raekley Petal Road.

ad win far the Pillsi hey n4mR R ! James R. Cniltor, Chemist.
TO MILLED a

ef Smchained, and deprivutl AANEI. HAIR BOLTING CLOTH
entirely of power to hart. In kic place, concord will 

neperity on the happy 
eoutent in every heart : 
ed, unalarmcd ; busy to 
and the public stock :

Brand. Nee. Î, a. 4 and 3, just received and lor Sale lowWa fatly far cash at Hassird's, South side Queen .Sjuare.CsfciMAR ft Stitism, Preprictera ef the Aster Home, March It. IMS.N. Y. city.permeeeut end abiding priaUnageftheday, net hat II. J. Iavhoib, Lhvary seeds ef 
ce Calvinism. I Private Training Academy.

MS HONK BKlih TO ANNO It NCR THAT
the eeit quarter in this Institution will commence on

Monday, April Id. *
As vary lew vacancies are open, early application will be 

neeemery to secure the admieiion of pepils.
Fane—jES ins. per qaarter.
March IS, lRSa. Edtl—4w

party aad piying H(H«cm,they deal with dwhcaecty 
k If they ergo that asm Honace GnnnieV, Sealer

home wealth by the WM. H. Snwann, Feb SS, 1840.
returns of it luatry ; carrying ef Siam ef the Untiedi they ^raspect

Hi shy. the Hehem esaa in Amers PARM FOR SALE.CL W. Withe right and ef Great Britain ae for an waters FKEENOL D FARM OFwind* can waft them. leg acres situated in loll 14, about 2 mile* from Grand
The author of the letters goes on to chew that rcli ef New York. River F« rly io the possession ef lle*h McArthur.

as patrieliam, ie itial element in The Farm Brook crossing too .ids the rear;gion. as w< reluct mg miadi 
aed to ieldelity,

NOTICELew an* Maes , (J. 1. A. Sir;De. J. C. Avan, excellent spring ia Croat; a well at the deer,foneter of the Conetitetional Sovereign of Eng-
HR TRUSTEES OF THE WOOOVII.LE

jeer Csnuaric Finns ia Manan, intend holding a Basstar in aid of the Maaso next If the above Farm is not sold by private sale, it will h* soldinfraction* of the lew* of Eng el which a dee aetfae will he given. A act lea canto time in April,M, bat is s or foSsiDavid the sen of Jose mid, and the we have ef which notice will be given. 'or fartherrlicalara apply 
EDWARDS.knowledge that year Finns and Fecvenanannointed of the God WILLI a:

Geo. Town.ef theof Jaoeh, and the
Spirit ef Ihe lmd me, end His word GREAT FALL IMPORTATIONS. "

JUST RECEIVED, PER IRA JV K L % k.
other arrivals,—at Thomas4* Old Stand.—Cottons. 

Peints, Marines, Cehntgi. Dresse*, Shawl*, Mantle*, Flower*, 
Rtebeas, Fare, cad all kinds of Staple and Fancy

D1Y GOODS,
Ana*—IRON, STEEL, TIN. NAILS, REAM. SCREWS 

Locks, eed General Hardware.
OILS. FAINTS, Turpentine. Ghee, Patty, Whiling» Dye

Imaal mhl, the Rook of Israel eftheltd be Jatt, Hr ht ef rs.-'a,' MCDONALD, fhairmaa.ef Ayer's
td, 1999.rulttuj m the Jour of At Lord.’ Such a king,” the

ef their Fahh (the Ceefamim ef Faith)? Ae la he a 0AIB1lid war I VI., hed it •a ell-wiee Praridmee to
Article a. ». BAIVI» a. »

■to. hj fa He. Pee.fair to piety wiA tree ATS OP LOIMBIAHA HAVINGSenI Wa»
men of hit eoeetry ; ■I—He HcKev'e, Ckarielletewe.lefaheear ef fled aedfeetd k eel ie«far (hi Heeee,

•See Id led.
Petol. Currants, and general■ye fa, “fan fa s Habtib, DENTISTRYHigheee the VilllT 6X0CB1IBSfaL.hjfa JeaseeOe the

toOaf I.KMRNT P. HUBERT, Deane,, (lit.Ihe Be».Wtfa New-Teee.) hey le Mène Ike IshaMtaate efCher.i»e Aae I. H. TURNER k 1X1.
t The a fa

to Ste eye ef Ctotoiee Pekk! Deltoj
«•fay Jeee HeLeee,

Stole».eto yet fataS fapa V eebjageting gag- ,ia» laeemea», 
UeHaiii. )a.Mphi fa efeee«fa udie. H to n*a.,

UST BBCS1VB0 A, HASSASD’R BOOK-at Ne fa aay ef Mb teh will ef ear iMhfauhpfa
be pat todw. Hike left aatried. The moot

aid SuMlery Fi;»bl^w<-tfar far fa H. R«d.hjMtw Barfi. I
HI I»AD1BS N CONNECTIONOS, Hr

to* a
toUfa e BAZAAR etoei M.e.eilifaiutotn J'RITOBAt New SESPECTPCLI.Vef wWeh ere to toihe eppueHeled 

ruepeelfully ealiai
Hr Dabi at.

If by this
STABB fa rsn;of the • mm, ma , #.r«,

ef Hr iehe H'U- Ike fafaleg ledfae wW faeh**, «eefa «eafalfa. ia TeaaAMAe, fas.'e. kale«aamdU__ I -r .1_i___ _ ___:__: l II IOe Tbendey.fafafafake fane
klUellto toifaM fad effa

« Oe hie Rne, piwnptly He etoeiPieaCharah iffaT eyelid ef MARI 8A0I1I
Alfa, Cevahaad,Seeete Wat Raw ease,Btm.to fa,*-

UIW CaeaiAeae bbatlt veiHMaa.
O.PewX Ae well teeed, tofaw

HydeW.

rTrjrjLy



THE PBOTESTAST, JOIE EVANGELICAL WITNESS.
•i 4»—4.Mill. Hyde, I. Patisfaoa, «qui let; K. Beyle, | theSecular Department. bthelhard*e

p b i*wi nU
Oto*,. M. "I”1 I*: * Hyde. puni lb. Poet oe*

LalJ. the AW nfcliag k toeSAIL. Mi J. Hyde,
of luito ber Oe Molioo of ho.. Mri°w <w>~* «AA-.Mrk^uir. iSTToiSu rflir;

MJ, •• rsneaeesy e^ui ze. n _* i-.i imUMnh
Os- (Roys- CUre)-J. MeKhrare. !.. Cretoy, \. link, J*"* 7ir?Lr. fÇTÏn 
Ctoaby.eMwral I*; D. hum. R. Beyle, J. Hydv, C'W 5!»oîi uwetow'l- ™ ""

. .. . .___ „ . .. . ! iu " -*

«■tat
Ityefall tito

eftbat
re oftha priw, bwleâa wlto

iveebildtwe. A ted Jutb nasally bald to Mm AM Visiter's Mgert.Hu. CM.i—A. II,da. Mr Otto.i. *. brill bM ru4.Hu 
ary ll 4M Ml uatoto .

torn.

lU to. priwipel 
prnriwbl. m .

WTryu, a tiagiePuis, Fab. 17.
lit fetor, u4 to. niwipspire which ni

gin Ha Tetide opposition
CVmby. la; A. H{4a. J. Craky, .hilt to beI. it be Wto.

i Wood,1
la; J. Pattereee, J. Hyde. rqnl *4.to. Ou. Ota.nl efle Pulltaul IU, tat exhibit e oon- tojh, M. , uw .

., a. Hyde, James Crv.t,,, njal I ^ be had4 to. B»Autrh totally 4ulrayed by Fin u ton S8lhu4tb.ru!
asytouH toeUemaulaHitThat uaul bon. de ll.ya.oto tirul, au la; D.uU.Hj ■pii M.Fatal Acenin. Blindai» bu.Itioa ol Mr. to cru. the Northwititi * aitampting to 

■ to M.IrUU Ulu4. Tbe
IDS to Viator,iulof onfel to tb. ai totdart, lb. toe rattoa aad lb. Charlottetown, it abidedof O'OuaUl, that too gre.net lue. and triad by a •tale of Ibetotoety of religion wee . plow, fool. •StitiStiny coontry aeboel 

there aboald b. ilag, with from Linrpool le lu Mereh, end brio;toe tool day u two, to the «tool that Lord a fallof toe poet to imngeri. Experienced 
wain. MU «Itou toe.

bead «lade, with "■ISi" to toe Htoneito preieed to Chiu, ie hie ehereetor of that toe Vbitor had eutForeman Maw Killid bt rat Fatima Waitefor ibe ofagaetieg. If possible, Teaehen to bat thattout ubtoaUi Lord Jaba Raaaall lairedaeed hla Reform Bill intoilly bafon oltorler they had returned aaebto toe Haase of Commua—it ai tende the Iruehtoe to £10We hope that the Chias* utherittoe. St. Xaeier Cbareh yaotarday, nebula, he ni ashamed toef toe ipaaetoe ia Coontiea, and £"i la MBuroogha—twentyfor angoaiatiu to will anil themmlns of ud in ini aaatobh «ra of the amallaot in regard to the stole afjry. toe ntora of the Pope, to Ibe ef the gained arc to be distributedbleed, aad it ia probable that wiser which
that Lordeel# may prevail, Bala will be .apport 

whUh mm etoeteelly
however Into, ah fa rumble ia Me

Tea 8m«a Hoeoeaiaa in bis politisai loan rued the eHy; bat tola was notg redaction ia the fnnabtoa—pressai relire 
aot to be dtotarbad. Liban! Journals noteay power whiah the Chienne what the coontry bad aty oppose to it. Treenail

ef toei nettienleriy 
Portland that

to be settled that the eeeud deeghtor of Quae Men». Feb. 15. anted In the report that be 4M eatber propres#—all (Hadetons'# re-Victoria, toe Priasses Alisa, to to ban an haabaad tbs We beer from Portlaad thatby Malay Abbi iper to pal toeI coaatry to Ibe npun 
Probably be ■■all! toyoaag Prinee of Orange. The au triage ia to lake plan ama ef the

Ooaapsay ban adopted the Direet- 
— ' “* TOO to attempt to

■ peeeille.
■age from Liret- '
won drowned

u the 14 th ale* bee toe right toil Ibe Um for sotII, bat tola did uof May uit pea*. He hu, bum 
* uhtoat Manbaldty the ymag roupie are to pay a riait after

wracked uaad la re peal to Cork all u board, abut Hu. Mr Coin moved that tbs School Vial toe beThe Seroyanto do aot relish toe idea of being transferred wards of a head red persons, besides Ibe principal mired to add to hie Repeat eaiQeewhM peeeliei 
III of which to ut 1

to Free*. If they an to he detached from" Italy, they 
desire aneeiatiu to SwltaerUad Aa address, signed by 
a considerable number of persona in Alhertrille.to very 
strong in the eipreeeiu of ils sympathy with Victor 
Kiuinanual aad hia dynasty. They say. for laitonee, to 
Hi" King of Sardinia,—‘‘Sin, yen an a Saroyard. By 
.. pirating yourself from as you woald destroy the tra
ditions of year family ; you would break to pieces eight

dite rent schoolseil ef
rejebw at stateable teintions with all the Karo pun pow- 

■ - ady peace with Cochin China, ud
perfidy ef Chienne. Hope, that 
weblog * settlement, and hu ad-

_______ __________ that Toscany meet not be eonaxed.
bat that toe wish* af other Italtoa powers may he enter 
Inland, provided the righto of lloly See be mi pu ted in 
principle. The safety of French frontiers reqairee annox- 
nttoe of Saroy. sad Emperor hepca a frank explanation 
of the qaootiu will eauao the Great Powers to recognise 
the Julios ef the Maim. Ha profane# utoeiihmut at 
the agitato* ia the Catholic world—points to hia rAorta 
on baLtif of the Pope.

Agreed to.Their Majestic# hare toft for Amejaei. put J*tr.
It to not i hie she had anything

it to toe BUto far thelike a fall at Ihit Italtoa aSUrs the Put Of-Britieh and Sox. American Ncroe. 
United States.

cru» of I An Important “ ■ trike ” hu lately taken place among 
I people, ' the shoemakers of Mamanhaaetta. It first broke ut ia 
to hare ; the shoe maoafaetnrieg town of Lyao, ud spread to other 

t. " adjacent towel. In Lynn, the axeitemut wu grut, ud 
- the authorities were compelled to aud to Boston for a 

police force, to preserve the pea*. The lematoe employed 
in the -hoe he#iefee atoo task part ia this strike, aad toe 
■uuvemeat appears to he still extending to other tear*. 
This .trike hu already prodoeed u eSret Ie the but ud

Briton, Anglo
Memo Cecil. It of Sheri*.ditione ofyoer family; you would break to piece» eight 

ccnturioi of popular attachment to the most loyal of 
monarchies ; it would be necessary to remove from the 
micrcd flag of Italian independence the white cross *' 
Sivoy Remain, then, at the head of this good peopl 
wh-iM name you hear, and who doom it a glory L 1~ 
given Italy a Saviour and a King who ie an honest man 
This is very affectionate ànd lovai, bat the necewitiei 
Mtaloeraft are sometimes superior to sentiment. In grasp
ing bis oawly-aoquired territory in Central Italy, which 
the Piedmontese Monarch owes to his French protector, 
Victor Emmanuel finds himself in the position of the 
Irishman and his blanket, who found U necessary to 
shorten the coverlet in one direction in order to increase 
iu breadth in another. It may he readily conceived that 
the (treat Powers of Europe. England included, will look 
on the annexation with no friendly eye, hut the King and

| time and
Haviland introduced a BUI for the

n’« Christian Associai 
Literary Institute.

the present Jury 
deliberation the

Jurors should be received. That the
On Thursday evening last, .Mr. Jaract Moore delivered 

i eloquent and instructive lecture before the Awoci- 
ioo, on u Fni and the Fijians." The audience was

should return 200
The Vfceaeh army has been reduced by 150,000, *nd, 
eeli he farther reduced hut for China war and Italian
temmalLim aomaimAaa kw aaCaaoinm fin me* ‘F1—. .1. .• by referring to new Free Trad" 

toe BMSt fororable re#alt# Speech 
aim In Paris fleer*.

and Prinee Coeatiu ba radaead to IMhr 
for grand Jarora, reepeetirMy. He pvapau
to rednee the amenai r* *— *------*-------
veritot, to twalre shill 
parttoalar jury which
handed In to the Tree__________________

I amount ta h« in addition to Ibe Me*»bin 
three shillings par day.

Some petition, were r«wired. Hoe* adj

Fijtani, when Brat rtoiled by the mimiooariee ; and 
showed that too ti impel thorp bad ooorertod the neat 
blood thinly imnnibato into exemplary ehrtottona. He 
related book- heroic actions performed by miraiooaric,' 
wire, on them- island-, anti showed that women ate 
helpmate, in the tuiwionary, u well a. in every other 
work. .

The lecturer, in oar opinion, made a very nnnecea- 
*ry remark when he compnred the superstitions of the 
Fijian, to the* of the people of Inland, and the (lieu 
of the Highland». It to well known that the lower 
doom, of every country are more or lew aupentiliotu, 
bet we cannot .oc why the Highland (Hone Mi on Id be 
singled out a. the abode of MIpMstiliou. when they are 
famous ia history a. the retreat of Hod', people in 
tira* of persecution, aad are * thto day the home of

whiah
Waafi.

Reported Pria* Larina Bonaparte will probably bo
propread King of To many.

Load* Ctrl aifl# réitéra tee its étalement relative to 
Treaty Alliaam ol Aeatria aad Hernia. bat ear» toot 
Treaty baa sin* be* modified, /vara./ ie QtrnAure giro, 
official denial to the statement.

Cmrrut It.lt—Volee of the'people are to he taken

the Mb-

Telegraph bill

point on the Miarimippi Riser to San Freetown, with 
connecting brenoliee to rarioa, promiawt pointa. The LEGISLATIVE DEBATES.
contract was limited to ton veers, oik 
offered by the government is $50,000 per s 
tiuit period, toother with the free use of 
printed public land that may be required, i 
lege of buying, at $1.25 per acre, each pe

Spain appearwbent upon discharging her pecuniary ob
ligations to other countries, end the time she has seised 
for doing so is not a little strange—the very time when 
she ie at war with Morooeo. Mr. Gladstone, in bis bud 
qst speech, startled the Mouse ol Commons by declaring 
that lie had received acceptances from the Spanish Gov
ernment to the estent of £500,060 in liquidation of an 
old account, and we now learn from the United States 
that the Madrid authorities are disposed to settle the 
claims which the Federal Government have against them. 
But it may possibly be found that Spain may require «// 
her superfluous wealth before the termination of her 
struggle with the Moore.

We are told of warlike preparations going forward 
with great activity in St. Peterburg,—that the army and 
navy are to he reinforced,—that » general recruitment 
has been resolved on,—and that some event of magnitude 
will speedily transpire. What can this mean ? Tho ten
dency of recent events ie pacific. There appears to be 
110 belligerent feeling in France, where, if anywhere, we 
might look for an indication of martial collisions On 
the contrary, a recent letter from Paris contains this 
highly satisfactory ns Stags : “ The Emperor has proposed 
a verv considerable naval dissrmament in France and 
England, lie engages to disarm provided England will 
do so. The suggestion will be submitted to Parliament. ” 
This is realising the old saying that we must go from 
home to hear news about ourselves —Fth 16.

The defeat of Lord Ehary’e motion fora revision of the 
Rook of Common Prayer does not appear to have damped 
the ardour of those who are striving for that end. It 
svems that a revised Prayer Book ie in process of compil
ation by those who hare commenced this movement, and 
wc see it stated in a pamphlet that this work whoa com 
ptnted. ** will show how comprehensive the national 
t’hurch of England and Ireland is. when properly repre 
seated in its formularies ” Our townsman Mr. M‘Neile, 
having I»een I
alteration in-------------- ----------------- - --------------------
accompanied hie refusal by n letter assigning his reasons. 
Ilis argument is this,—that os the pones and unity of the 
church are objecta of paramount impoitaace, aad oe these 
o'.jecta . an only be attained by a revision of the Prayer 
Hook, he is in favor of that object, do says, “ Practices 
not sanctioned bv the Booh of Common Prayer have been 
introduced into *the Church Episcopal remonstrances, 
not having the fores of low. have been disregarded. The 
t'oarte of Law hare boon appealed to. Uasoemly exhi
bitions uf popular feeling have been provoked ; and. in
stead of a state of unity aad peace soiling for forbearance, 
the Church of England presents an aspect of altercation

m threatens Victor Emmanuel with excommunication 
innexation of Savoy to Fra ace condemned by English Fuat, Fob. SA.

BUI to authorize the gnmtiaf tt WUUm Limoro 
to Citizens of tho Untied Sint* ter Vomis 

built on the Men*.
lion. Mr. Hatilaso moved the ordseef ths day that the 

House go into Committee sa sold BUI.
lion. Mr. Wkuimux.—I think it weald not he right le 

allow Americans to come he* “
' which the Bill would oflnd.
Trade, in which 

' under the Alien

Spain and MeTkoaty ef Phase
R. HYNDMAN.of Spain exorbitant.the parpen* ef the

three r,rj liberal greats, the Oom|

the work .hall be completed within the 
pan from the 31.1 of east Jalj.

paw of two

Nadi Term to Rtag-e Coo*,:It of the
of Rev. of Jeha fimah. ». Paineh new bald toad in the Col.Hagbre, William Hi mto Jaare Hagbre l.fitond tm

Feb. Ü.—Parliament opened at So*eloak to day,
on the Inland would he 
1» oar forent, are bwo»

with the usual oeremoniw.
■eq.illoi; and

Hagbre aad Williamlut wanton, slating that the trade, without allowing thejrilafgta,'of Wales mi to vieil Chanda the
of Edw.nl Ilube. «. P.trieh i 11 V' Bet I do ut think tfcay week 
tree Hntore—.fodtomd for'màu ""I™ 'he privilege whiah tba Bill *aka t 
“• cause fiehing lioeao*. * liberty Ie aati to

woald ut nubia them to go to ether pie 
carry their fish to market.

Hoc. Mr. Uatila]».—The BUI to net a 
wholly retptatohli

,tie factory orwaxem.al 
won aad Ohaadtoa mal

of the eettloawat of the koaa
dory liu between Vuii.factory aeerega 

roatodarabb uval harm, aad Jilate. 1‘urli.iment on the eoneolidated etatotoo of Cauda ; 
"alls attention to the law of debtor aad ereditor, aad to 
the present system of currency aad banking rates, with a 
risw to farther legislation ; atoo to the administration of 
the Crown toads; ooe grata la me the Hoe* .* haring 
surmounted all financial difitoaltiee ; wye papers will he 
laid before the lioaee with reference to the eonwlidatton 

1 of the public debt, aad the newt aw 
of Fias Doe ia attaining thto object; 
pression hu diminished credit, hat l 
eminent the nserenity of strict aeon 
requisite provisions be made lor the 
a subject ol oongrataladw ia the 

■ tost season, and the present eigne c 
lucres ; trusts that the marks ol ratal 
continue to ioereaee, end tow Bed a 

; and rejoice that few subjects of a broad aad important 
character remain requiring Immediate legislation.

j Tea IxTsacoLoaiAL Railway.—We are gw Hied to toara 
' that the Liverpool Chamber of Oesameres hare Ink* ap, 
rary spiritedly, the subject of thto rail war. with the view 

1 of urging upon the Go.crameat, aad tba Imperial Parlia
ment. the acoewily of aid to the aadertiklag. * Tarions 

i national grounds

llaghee te he imprieeeed to the jail ef King's Creely for

AEWVAL GEAIE SHOW.
The (Irais Show, aad Annul Meeting of the Royal 

Agriealtatal Society were held in the Tempérante lull, 
Charlottetown, on Wedneeday, the 7th March, I860. 
At the Show, there watt exhibited, for competition, 
about 40 incite of grain, all of very good quality. The 
prises were awarded as follows, via:—
Bom Wheel. Edward Waviser, garnies, (Mbs It*

per Wiachsator beabel. ft 10 •
Belted do., JaU Itowar, Lat IS. SMha lira. I * a
Bern Barley, tare-reared, K Weeiaer, STIba tea, I Ifi a

tool apreker, a. he wu a
which greeted Free Trade with the Doited Bratra. If 
the Amerioaos ore » oorrow minded as ut to retopre- 
oate, I era sorry for it huh eeadart to outrery * the 
apirit of the age Free Trade pria liaise Me rapidly yia- 

I lag ground, aad are uw edvoeatad by the ■bleat atae*
tara and seouratote of the pee----- “ “ ”
purer of Fra ooe to taking ap tb 
coocladed a treaty with Hriral 
morcial rolatiooe of the* two at 
basis, than they have ever he*
for a merchant to oppose the a_____________________
low America* to aw the wood of Ibe Colony We permit 
them to oomo here sad pure hare land, bat we most ut 

. tot them interfere with the merchants. The eooosr ear 
forests are cleared away, and the lend tamed into salti- 
rated final, the better for the Colony. The BUI will be 
o great advantage to the people of Mr Itoaad. The Am- 

1 ericas will come here to hdU ressaie aad to «eh. ooe- 
cequcotly oar young men will he ora ployed. Dad*

watered la bo imprnoaod in the

The (!■■■■ a. Jreaph Baffca—ladietsd for Larcrey I 
let tried aad regained.
The Unie e. Urea Id Mtohatare -ladietinrel Is Araou 
ernra freed two years age Triad aad arqaitted. plea* theIfal harvest of

HOUSE or ASSEMBLYUm declaration

da., Joba IlHirafar, jaa., lyM 48. Tbuesdat, March H,
Bom OU», Jeha M< 4111a. Ot., I 10

'aad. Lai 48,

do., Jaha Bfjri lley l*aiat Road,
Joh* William», )
Isaac Thomson, S Jedges, 
tin. McKihlav, S 

The Annual Report vu then read, and aU> an .Ve- 
~ he Seeds, Iiuplemout», &«., iu the Store, and 

ml Account up to diet ltie., 1KÜD. After 
o following gentlemen were ehiwoif the Officers 
nittee for the ensuing year :—
Thom a* Pstmick, Beq . PreeiJeel 
ire. 1*1 Vie# do.; Wm. Itieoe, Eeq., Id Vice, do.

which

ll)c protestant.
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 186A Ameri-to the Em per-‘teSTiirjïïï. and ConnThe Hat

Ihol he exhibit» eibits symptoms 
thinks, prob-

or oftb*

sidy, that he rnnaot
tho rama time of two suoh powerful iaHueuoe* The R. M. ateainxhin America arrived at Halifax on 

the night of Sunday but, bringing Liverpool dates to 
tho 28th ult. Tho English Moil was received here on 
Wednesday morning. The news is not very important.

Tho following is the resell of tho Elections in Nova 
Scotia, on Tuesday the 6th iost.-—the find mentioned 
in e.seh district being the Government candidate

Somtk Cuieknier—Archibald 1155, Marshall 962; 
majority for Archibald, 220.

E.utTH Ilali/ax—An nand 1875, Fairbanks, 962 ;

A fool-Franck eUrgy aad the Chart*tag in abroad,' were prawn tod.Ilaewid, Ale*. MoKhtay, Ala*, l.iird, jenirons of coming toi the lion* resolvedOn motion ef hen. Mrild satisfy ‘ modern Jambs l> IIabsabo, flec*y * Treowrer. itself Bileof theavert the dost oursshthat a
Ths BUI was reported agreed to without amend

\ ictrials and a merely to keep 
ge l am not d«Usdadded to the commi tree on am aot dislem, apposes thn d twee trot. Tie swim 

ever, will not .« Imit that the Peps will or Ahemris
oat righto, aad reatoreHfllfiM *a« Lara rare readiiouwe Mjuuriiau give sway oat 

The Amertwu
red emMdiHgNt pe|not only will bv not give

r rampai*. ; while It to
to year jrenml the T,*"‘ Irec'hind ; but we cannot g»t rtgiaton la the United

k 1 -t ta Ire for oar vrerala. nor will tira ---------
Bill giving tit a judge- freight» from on» of tbtorporta to 
nr Karen non the inter it my doty to opposa the BUI.

1-1 Hon. Col. Uaxr.—l am ut a mi
little general experience, and will to 
I think the hen. member lor Quo 

' attriMhto narrew-min Mura to art 
■ from him. The tore apreker remark:
of Fran* woald not giro Ft* Trad_________________
something In ratnra , bet I hollars if we paw thto Bill, 
w, will get something ia return. When we peered tit, 

Itanrova Alien Bill, th» deign wu to get k
into in 1 think thl. turenre will be the nttie in___  __ i___.... 0:11

Thto had* Bto^HrSÜritolLl'1res will net
jority for Howe, 476. St^ra nlm||fi

reTtowhiw iiglamTiatton to Ptodamal it, bet here aare inall admit, and lha Rm|■srjar
»--- i——oaviog amvMM»n 
Win He epeeeh et the whole «f the tomatoapl* ,| », ipmlng ef the

Fataxv, March8.the iw
«i2*7re»5pe5!iwePorto, the Hillaboroagh daring On

toad hpWe ham tohoe st for January. Its of briaithe Italien quation. There blende, hat awing tassa 
sh hs hod just observed

•he hub* at WeedTbras Calaniunf A. A Mi The introdoret of th» BUI, in kb argnieqnllihriai2L2TCT saved forRtora.8lh Mwab. IBBfi. i.joked oneto here it renwtod, end woald anil
aad Ibe War! A Watt) Ato cede hy for* el n^rA."dty of again toying it be-tritoel apg ton .hip.not he able toa Kepelaen to galea i. 

of Mm pdfiarewja
Ravivais; A Ltfo WrebeefCreeper; 7.

Faria smart. mama* *2,wU
itltoria- ! up bora daring

Itsd s
wall worthy of a careful apura (taring toe winter, xne are, tarare» re a 

aval bora, all arodad hr water to tba Called Stole.,togailaaFtoeeb topltol tor Vtoau, end on aad to H;Ire* ton ertwle wbieb lately appui baewl byton. Whet
up either at Charlottetown

ha that theihen ef thenfCB*n*paa,«rrir»dMr. Donald Perdu,ef tow will mostly remain

Urnwwtok, bat will wed all Film to the Dalte<l
net A Ibe Ml to

I pawed.
>Jurtnv pressnlsdequals*. «mall craft forMr MVCallage,Harvard Univnvralyof easy rendent inti*

reatibla, at bars art ap* to
tba wire* town, end reemrad bio Diplnm ef«negnen aad I. Hj

.Jto.CtoOp.nqwl
wRbfibefor tore
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M it W

■id. If the Crewe eeeldU the
e Chief CWk wilheete BUI. it eeeld le the mmthe —lory ef thetell; eedieHeee

le the Mill
efHlewhe

Chief Clerk, tmlen ee —tary.
highly eelegiriegthe ereeeel 

, eeid be weeld be been le
>etle the

r, eeid be weeld he hue* 
He weeld eek, however, If t

Me Oh igerted li* • they bedIB B whehed jeet eet dewe. It
eld enewer the hoe.

el reedy pmd, bet thele the■ightedeyt; bet ef Clerk ef the weeld he iel

ef the
ef Me

IT in whieh the eed the only eddlUoeel eherge underIf every item
weeld he £55i erneerly entered, 

eeeewhether the. ef Me
when the

the CrieClerk ef
far eU they theeld here erred. It bed been eh.led

i try to the«ÎTyt2nilltl weeld eely ew eee eerj ;
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CM. Uet
te the ef the

Hee Mr.
ie the gwtin he ef Me ■dallied Met Mr. DerBeirey wee everwee willing te lehe the whe, it

Bihlle now te eet 
otwlthetendleg ell I ig ewey the tieteeeleteiy teeaired, 

ef the Hewer, by i
yet they were Ml

^p^egMe.ypoU,
efwhieh theyed™e te go berk to tl 

Off limit I StcrtUfr
wkieh bed Progrere re yor led,ee well to he fata et eed the ItegM ef U»o he bed tfeet Ie the pebiie eerviee, Feioer Arrmeeoon. 25th Feb.mete* He it bet ee eet ef,ehgyten.

the Treeeerer bed te teke £150 eet ef hie eelery far Bee. Mr. Henune eeid the I It bed here denned edvi-ey te Mr. DeeBrieey et 
irwewteTW.—Beeëeee tweet ef the eeeoed Annie tent ClerkeeblethetIe give binHoe. Mr. they were meegniind the Colletai Serve tery It. In ceeeof the illneeneedtefey£T5 tee Clerk ef theby Sntete. Colony with e

.gird to give re.yêütebte eeloriee to Itr peblie eegnieed by the (lovernnent. lie therefore noted tbet 
the —tarie» be Med el £200 for the AeoUteot Clerk, end 

ineond. Agreed to, end the eleeee wee 
the tiorerenent the eppointeient of the

te lire ee. It weeopposition wee
ef theFor that reeeon

Met the Celeeiel He we try theeld be,
i her far Mam; altered ton^tg nrinMeil•vUtw IreVWttiVtl

Ooenetl, bet I
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the Clerk ef the Oe the qeeetloo being put in the llouee on the report.
moved that it be received that day threeeet of wkieh he le te

Hoe. Mr. bed not nark to any oe thin eabview* by any of the eetere of that
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Cel. fear ran far Me petpeee ol eepietaieg Me 
eeeeee wkfah tadweed Me leereNrr M withhold 

Me van ef £MS, rated tael Smii. by Me Ugirialive 
OeeeeU M Hr Jake Bellaeeeeeed A—ietaat Clerk. Ur 
had. ee a n enter ef Me Uroarenant. ee re fully exeniued 
Me ci—, without refc—aee M individuel or party. He 
trart-rd be weeld ta aUeeere dare. The Legiafatare bed 
ee power te rate asythtagleeeek an efaeer. The Btaieie 
virtu lily depefaed then ef aey eeeh uethority, eed If 
they ooald rwfa £188 taMfama 
■ate/MBS.

SCROFULA, OR KINO'S EVIL

IS A COUITITUTION AL DISEASE. A
nee ripliee ef Me bleed, hr which ihie Said heeinat reel

ed. weak eed peer. Bemg m the cireeUliee. h pettedee the 
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‘•Item parente le children elle 
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er eleereee matter, whfah, m the leeg., live, eed ieiereel ev- 
gaee, Ie Hem id lehmelmi fa ike gieeds, .welling.; eed ee the 
eerfeee, erepaieee ev seres. This Mel ccreptiee. which gee.
den fa Ms Used, ..............  Ike eeecgise efllfe. ee akel seiefe-
leee eeeelitaliaae eel eely eetar from aerefeloe. eempUiete. bet 
they here far lees power le wit belied Ike aluebe ef sake, die-
------- weeqeeelly, reel nimber. pvriM by dleerdcve which.

eel nsreiol,ee ie ibeir amir, ere still rendered fatal 
by Ihlê laiat Ie Me eywem. Heel ef the eoeaareplim, which 
derimeleelhc hemce family has ill oaif ie direcily in ihie ecief

erne; eed meet
eed. indeed, el

deotrectiee dieeawa ef the liver, 
ell the organa, ariee film, or are

__ gainer if ear people ere ocrefeleas, their peraoea are
ie reded by Ihie lerhkg iefecliee, and their health ie eadermmrd 
by it. Te eleaeae H frem the eyetem we neat teeerale the 
bleed by ee eherelive mediciee, end barigeraai it by heallhy 
feed eed erereiee. Heck c mediciee we eepply ie

ATBB'S UMPOUND EXTRACT OF 
SARSAPARILLA.

I Most effectbaI remedy which the medical «-kill n| oor times 
CRM devise 1er thie every*where prevailing ami Liai iiMUdy. It 
m eORshieed from the mtxt active femedisL ilm Itaye been dis. 
eevered 1er the espergelioe ef this feel dieofdrr from the Mmid 
eed the reecee ef the system from its deetrurtivc c<»«ec«|ecwci N. 
Homo it ehwild he empli»)ed for the rsis • f m»t uni) «rrufula, 
hot alee these ether affectiues which aiUe fiom it. such as Kmp- 
tive Red Bhie Diseases, rtt. Aelhuo) *e Fire. Ituw or lUyeipeU», 
PitupleOp Peeteles, Blotch-s, Blaine sed Ui«ils, Temurs, i «Her 
Bed Melt Bheem, flea Id Head, Itin-worei. Kluu.u mein, Spiul- 
itie aad IIerraiial Diseases. Drup«>. Dyspcpeta. Drbtlây. .,nd, 
indeed, all complaints arisi.tg fioiu viiuicd m iiiipure Itlnud. 
The pepeler belief ia imparity of the 1*1 e«d is I.Miudeti in treili. 
for ae*aifsU is • dogenriation of tlio blued. The puticalar pur
pose sad viflee of this ^arupanila t* to purify and rrgoMcrnle 
this vital laid, wilhoet which sound health is impossible in cm- 

" ceeatitaiioas.
auk’s CATHARTIC .PILLS, 

for ell the per poses of a Family Physic, aie ae eompueed the 
withia the range of their anion cm rarely wiih*lai*d or 
hem- Their pewctraimc |.ropviliu« s. afch, nnd cleanse, 
igerale every portion of tho hsmau organism, cnrirriiag 

its dise «eed action, and restoring its healthy vii-tlilie-a As j 
c.tnseqeeepe ef these preperiice, tho invnli.l who is bowed down

I, which were not required ; and that it involved] with peia er physical dnbilit) is asiunisbed to lind his h-.iltb nr 
bj the admission of the Government thcmeelvee, an in-, energy restored by a iriimh at »n<m> » simple *n«i inviting 

mm of £55 a year ; but as the Government refused to1 Slut ®«dy do they cue iho ovary-day e»».». pi. in is of «on im.lv 
ty Mr. Ball, it augmented the expenses of the Councils bat slao many lormiil-.'.l« and daagarous d»-..., Tho -g

* » » - -• • - « ’ •"* - below named ia plnasc.i in lurnish gisliw my Xmorican Almmac.
cent lining cert ideates of their ceres, and dèruelinne loi iticir a so 
ia the Mlowiee complainte—Co«iivowees, tlpAiibsis, lloadach- 
ansmg frowi disordered stomach. Nsaeo i, ladigesii-.n. Pain in 
and morbid Inset ion of ihe Itow/ls, Platehmcy. Iam nf Apetile, 
Isendiee, and «dll# kindred c.tmpUinls. arising from .1 low 
state ef the body or obetrortian of its functions.

what they were last Session. They 
the Colonial Secretary’s salary, and^“tbi'i

Mr. Long worth replied, shewing that the Gov- 
it had reduced the cost of the Public Departments 

very OMlerially ; and that the addition of €55, caused by 
the adoption ol the Bill, bore no proportion to the amounts 
anted by the expenditure of the late Government.

After a few brief observations, the purport of which 
baa been already given, Mr. Coles* itmeiulment was sec

Um. Mr. Mama» mated «I 
that the Botme mi lute Claaimll 
lug the oSeee of Clark ef the 
UoeneUa, aad flbr

h Me IJOW 
a liter U“
■.while k W,M V

'mmm sswts^ "w 4 «kg —__a. —»-i-a. earhed. Uubwett’s I oce
■thdmla m aarfaim What p*. **-• * ■•'•vailed as a «Ijffggg T"1 *!ggg”,ggt!rSL ahaarhad. aud ia pacaliarly as
m ms (wa am> umm ismrm ei m mmm u_____ .5_c_i|- _ ,_j ,

the eeelfawta ef «he eeegle, Ueee Me Um whwkewwl r* " ‘ "* r*"~* lr' “
eeeuriug Dielrfat. ia Kfag-. Oeealj, foiling ;e..g ae ------------------
Met they eheeU rote far hfa gore, been see that put; 
hoi taros Mm Me gtarUrge Vf vettagl He retireoi 
fro-tie le«r eke MUfaie.. elMeegk It tM ee tvitieg

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL,
fur the rapid cere uf Coaghs, Colds, Isflapsti, llii.irscweea. 
Creep. Brtheehitis, Incipieni C.teeempliun. ai d nr ihc relief nt 

„ „ <'oosumptive Patienta in ndvinred •l.vge« of the di*c;.«».. So
by Mr MlRCLAta. wlio opposed the Bill, as creating wide ie the lie id «fits uuefaln»-*». ami M» earner use arc l he rases 

at an unnecessary expense In 1H58 the Clerk|*f its cares, that almwat every section Ol ihe coo iirh airunmla in
persona peblicly known, whu have been ipCiumI fiom a I niiimg 

even d»->pernio dioAem of ihu Ie g« by it« esc. H heu 
ones tried, it# eeperie/it) ever every other medicine ol ••« kmd 
ia tee apparent ie escape observation, and where its viriucs am 
known, the peblie ee longer hesitate what aalidotu to employ 
foe the distressing aad dangereas alfe-tioea ef ihe palmnnary 
argaea that are incident to oar climate While many inferior 
reeeedme th/aat apon the eommenity have failed and l*cen die- 
carded, this has gained friends by every trial, cenfeimd h.-nrfit» 
on the aMieted they caw sever forget, anti prod need cere# loo 
RBMMSsa aad Um remarkable to be forgotten. Prepared by—

Dr. J. O. AYER A CO.,
LOWKLL. MAflfl.

SuM by WII.I.IWI R. WNTltON. Chartettntowa. Gencal 
Agent fer Priera Kdwaid Island Also, by —
i. Cornish, Weed lalaad» j J. Hayden. Vt-rnoa River 
tî. L. Aederwee.H.At.Pcter'e B. D. Gecdoe, <i-n»rgetowa 
W. Ceusiaa. Park Corser I*. Slepb-na. Orwell 
F.. Tomba. Rastico I R. S Fmdiay. lied of Orwell
W leiug.WheatlyBivcr Bridge ||.tark« & Moore, Mt. flewart B. 
W. Ilshhard. Tigawh M Kilbride, Ut 11

of the Kx-eutite and lyigi»lative C-mncile was paid by 
statute A* 125 per annum : and now it was pro|»o«ed to 
nay A*300 for the Clerkship of the Kxecutire al.me Tin* 
Government might say that the only increase was £55, 
bet the Iregielslire C.iunctl had mi l extra for the prepa- 
ratioe of the Indices for their Journals ; but what secu
rity hod the House that they would not continue the 
practise after the passage of the Billr One of the pria- 
eipal earn plaints against the late Gaivernment had been 

d, le that they created new o*ces, and increased the salaries. 
Ih# teem of the Loaf year the present Government did practise a little 

aeoeemy. but they were now adding to the public expen
diture, end increasing the evils of which, while in oppo 
•4doe, they had so loudly complained.

Mr MontooNebt .—The sum formerly paid was, within 
n trite, ae large ne that provided by the Bill. He enp

ried the Bill ae being a I sir and honest mode ol voting 
publie money, by which the secret and underhand 

11» dm Bridah Con- practice which had hitherto been pursued would be done 
I in away, and the clkcieney of the public service increased 

without increasing the public bmdene.
Two or three members having reiterated some of the 

arguments already reported, the report was received on 
the following division

For Mr. Coles’ amendment—Mesere. Colee, Whelan. 
Kelly, Cooper, Sutherland, Sinclair and Doyle—7.

“ ** ** * ’ *, llowatit—Messrs. Uaviland, Imird, llowat. II0I1 
ry, Thornton, Gray, Pope, Lmgworth, Doui 

Montgomery. Ramsay, Beer, j. Yeo, McNeill, Wightman, 
McAulay, Owen, and <’«»eroy—2H,

W. M. Hows, Reporter.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

J. Retd, Co 
J. I.. Helmae, flt. Andrews 
J. Beer, Bedqao 
C. (Trusby, Franck River 
C. W. Laenaa, flemmeraide 
G. Wiggentoe, Crape ad 
D kP. NcMatt, Malpec 
II. Beer, float hoot 1 
G. C Garrett, Fife's Frrrv 
J Mairhead, Richmond Village 
G. MeKaydtRee.Grhm’s Créés 
I’.JUeegae, Irish Town 

t. 17. ISSt.

Burnett’a Cocoeine.
Burnett'i .Oopoaiae. Buruet.’e Ooooaine.

The Human Heir.
i«y ptrrmee abas* lhi« ale lies la aad leeaetifsl ih as
hy baraiag it with alcklmlic waaliwe aad |»laetenag 
aa. which has au alhaity for the akin and is wot ah 

UuBWBTr’e I ucoairk, a oomu >and »f I’lecee-aet 
dreasiag for the hair—ia readily | 
dapted to its variées eœditieas 1 
prumoliag its healthy growth.

I. O'Conner, bn lb
J. Roarhtai. I,nt 18
J J Fraser, At Kleae«»re 
W. tl lient. do.
F. Araanaai. Tigoub 
F.. Kobiiiuoii, Muwtowa 
D. Ue< a ton. Steer 1 e 
W flhaw, i\fiv (èlaaguw H. 
J I'idgfam. Frn.ch Rivor 
R Itobinaon, Kiel River 
D. Krni«av,l‘tirt Hill.

A CUBE FOR THE AFFLICTED !

BURNITT8 OOOOAIF*.
A eempeead ef Cecea-ant Oil. ite., for dressing the Hair 

sv sAuny eed agrauahlenees, it ia wilhuet aa ut|aal.
JI prmtmt» Uu kmir from fmUUz vf.
H preutefes it» kttlik eed viguruas gromtU.
Ili» mot greeey er sfirky. 
n Isa ess ae dtsegresek/r odor.
It tofU** Ike kmir when ko-d and dry. 
n tooth»* tk* irrilmted *cmlp skia, 
il gferd» tk* riekett hutro.
It remain» foamsi ia ifrrf.
B emU» tkro* tkilli»»*for m ko^pint htiilo.

TBtlTIMONIAL.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

PO A 8 B 8 8 F. D OF T II I ti REMF.DY IV K It V
is his ewe Family Physirian. If bis wife oc « bild.rd are 

1 roe Wed with uvaptiuna ef tho skia, serm, tanmt*. while swe-lh 
tags, sere threat• asthma, er any ether external ailmrat, a pur- 
severing a«a of the Ointim- it i« all th il w eerosaary to produro 
a r adieu I care It is lavalaablo te the pope Union of thte 
Climate.

• AD LEGS AND BAD BREASTS, 
la ee earn has this Ointment been known in fail « it her ia th»* 

care ef had legs, er had breasts; thuasaads of pereoe» of all egos 
have been ilwfsHy cured by it when discharged from hospitals 
as incnrahla. If the dropsy settles ie the lege, the Ointment 
will care k if need with the PHIa.

SKIM DISEASES, HOWEVER DESPERATE,

ii,taiatiea has 
it limb

I Ik* follow-


